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OONFIDEm'IAL 

Subject! Pl.an.e to J3@gin ll"ublle&tion of No Ul;emo~ 
Ill_paper in HabMa .t1tJ.®d ~CritlAAn. 

The IIonore.blEl . . " . 
The Secretary of: Stat II, 

WallhinitOn· , i., 

1947 
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Sir I ';: , V~ll~ '( ~) ; , ~ i r Cl'n~( j 

~" ''' 'II.~' ........ ~; •. ~.' .. _ .•.. __ ".'. ',_ .~._., .. _ '~ ", ..... _,.''''~''' ... 

I have the hOAOr to report,th&t .pJ.aDa are Wldor way"t premt 
to begin publication in .'ebrtiary at a _ atterDOOJUlllnpaper iA . 
Habana, with iridieat10M that it wUlbe IIt~ pro-~r6li\&Jldpro-
Trujillo. ' . 

According to iDi'o1'llll\tion obtained by the mab.a.lIlIY', the n ... papor 
will be _d Crit~o, aDd. will be printed either in the shop ot 
Diario de 1& "MM or Ip"'1'MC1.6n. It i. be1q proaoted bJ'1IIaeD.l.C) 
DE SOIlA, Jr., tOl'llAlrl;r e41torot Wert" ~ la Ver1M (rerer &!baSI,'1! 
telegrams NOI!. 686, Jul,y23, 1944~ mdT, Jul,r 27, 1944; ""0$)"'0 
dlllpatch .. 1110 •• 7495, Ju17 24, 1944; 7,16, .rilly Z7, 1944; 7524, 
JIlly 28, 1944; 7538 and 7540, .rllly:n, 1944; 7'97. Auguat. 5, 1~)+; 
7613, August 8, 1944; Dep&X'l:.llent.'s "'randA at CollYorsation . 
March 10-11, 1947, 'aIld. related report.). De Sosa is a close personal 
friend of President PIRlIf ot Argentina, and while he was connected 
ni th Diario d9 la Marina strongly sided with Peron when the Argentine 
strong man had any differences with the United States. 

. \1 
De Se911. is scheduled to leave for Buenos Aires on No-n.ber '30 

and wUl >:eturn by way of Ciudad Trujillo, arriving there on Doc~, 
bel' 9 01 'to. 

While Ds Selll£ appeal'll to be acting independently o:r' ,the ,Rii,'ar'o 
family, which controls nierio do la Marina. its 'are ' 
aware of t ho project. However, the plllns to i~~::'~;::g~~~~.~~~~ 
lication are generally being carried out with ublost 
r ecent meeting was held at De Scsa' B home with' the 
of an American firm which lIells mechanical equipment. 
G onta ti ve wall inBtrtlct~ to take a taXi to a oertain stt;~"i~c 
where he was JIlfIt and taken to the De Bosa hOJlle. .. ln ad<:I,!,li}QJ 
De SeOIl., members of the l,U.vero taadly "ere' present, 
mechanical lIu~rinhndent otP''£12' 

It iJ;o under.tO;:d~th~e~nf"'~f· 'if'r~~~~~~~~ plant at the st.rt, 
newspaper Alor!;t.. 
installed and awaits UWWLWU~ 
dock.botoN placirl« 1;Ja_ . . For moJ~.~" 1& 
has utUiz~ itll other •• ·¥"/Intoen linot;n>ee aJld does not plall to ' \IAIe 
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CONFIDKN'l'IAL 

Despatch No. 4555, 
November 28, 1947, 
Amari can :&tba.ssy, Babana. 

', ., -.."...,.., ....•..... 
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its new battery of eighteen machines nntil all are installed. When 
this occurs , it is believed Critica will be published in Diario ' o 
shops . 

The Embassy's informant is of the opinion that Critica is being 
es+-:;.bH shed becsW3e of the -.ideo-open political situation now prevail
lng it; Cuba, and may not continue after the 1948 presidential elec
t i on. De Sosa's sympathies, as far as Cuban politics are concerned, 
are no~t known. If the paper is a success, however, professed plans 
to pUN'..hase $2.50,000 worth of United Stat es printing equipment may 
be carried through. 

De Bosa has stated that the new paper will have a regular news 
section of sixteen pages, with a sixteen--page ottest insert, which 
has been decid9d upon in place of a rotogl'&VUl'e section. This sec
tion can be printed in colors. 

De Bosa has indicated to the Jrmbaasy's informant that nenprint 
i s not a problem by stating that Diario haa a $100,000 rellert'e aupplJr 
of this cOlDlllodity lIufficient for three Tears, and t.h&t Infol'!l&ci6n 
also has plenty On hand. Thil!l would iDdicate t!)&t De Sosa alread;r 
has arranged for t.h1a "caree article. 

" 
It is likely C}'itiea will go to preslI around 2:00 p.II., which 

would !!2i place it in competition with Alerts which comes ollt at 
lllOO a.m. It probablJr will cut into the sales of Avance and n..f!1! 
which publish late in the arternoon. 

In view of De Soos's background and the fact that the Rivero 
family is aware of, if not aiding, the formation of the new e..rtc:::-
noon paper, it se6MB ssfe to predict will mimic Diario's 
policy, which is pro-Franco, and which acts . 
as spokesman for the Catholic De So"aJos 

trip to Argentina ost.en"iblJr is to arrange for ~;~~~1~1~~r;~:: 
~~::lnf~:e:e~~b~:» Ufe!~ ~!:~:~' bllt, ~: 
and Tl"Ljillo about support for his 

RespectfUlly yours, 

Fer the Ambassadors 

Fi] e N:- , 891 
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Office Memorandum { ~--LU~t~~1fATj 
AriA _ Mr. "'G~<.iWUW / ' i\I(HIr:~~~' u :; ,."" i' , , 

TO : RPA - ;0'. 'fewks ~ J/?:!]- ' 1 n!/'rE , 

GOVERNMENT 

Decembur 8 , 1947 
CHB - h'ir. Ha {" ; I 

FROM ClIT; l;;l'. Waller C{'! nit- ' 
SUBJECT, ;';ugenio De '-iosa Pl uIls -f'n-b-H-8ft..-4-n....Hab!.:.Illi! '" N 0 W ."-f'teI'IlOOn 
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Newspaper Galled UCritica U 

Embassy Habana reports the receipt of inforJllLl t i on 
t lw, t Eugenio De Sosa, close friend of Per6n, p l a ns to 
begin publication in ]'ebruary of a new afternoon newspaper 
in Habana called "Cri tica". Indications aI'e t ha t it will 
be strongly pro-Per6n a nd pro-'fruji1lo. There (laS been 
speCUla tion tlw.t De Sosa's recent trip to Argentina and 
the Dominican Republic was to confer <lith Per6n and Tru
jillo regm'ding sup;)ort for llis projeoted publica tion. 

• 
--Embassy Habana's informant believes 'Ghat "Critica" " 

is being established. because of the wide - open political -
si tuation in Cuba and may not continue af-ter the 1948 I\) 
presidential election. In this connection, it is signifi- I 
cant to laention that De/Sosa in a conversation with an en 
officer of the DepartJuent , last summer stated that he was ~ 
a bitter foe of the Grau administration and that he was _ ~ 
considering taking an active part in the 1948 presldelltial "-.../ 
campaign in an effor't to defeat any candidate sponsored 
by the Grau coalition. 
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